[Diagnostic value of power Doppler ultrasonography for Sirenomelia Seguence in prenatal].
To study and discuss the diagnostic value and ultrasonographic characteristics of power doppler ultrasound in the prenatal diagnosis of Sirenomelia Seguence. The abdominal aorta in two fetuses with sirenomelia seguence fetuses and in ten with nomal was reviewed and compared with two-dimensional power doppler ultrasound and three-dimensional power doppler ultrasound in prenatal. The abdominal aorta were showed to divid into renal arteries in the kidney level while two common iliac arteries in the pelvis in nomal fetuses with two-dimensional power doppler ultrasound and three-dimensional power doppler ultrasound; compared with the nomal, the abdominal aorta and whose branches in sirenomelia seguence were demonstrated as follows: 1) a large and deformed vascular coming from the high abdominal aorta, which was found to act as a umbilical artery by careful examination; 2) no bifurcation of renal arteries identified; 3) no bifurcation of two common iliac arteries identified; 4) the abdominal aorta changing into a narrow vascular after one deformed vascular separating from. Sirenomelia seguence fetuses has a characteristic change in two-dimensional power doppler ultrasound and three-dimensional power doppler ultrasound, which is helpful to improve the prenatal diagnosis of sirenomelia seguence.